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SUBSCRIBERS an- earnestly re
i] iiOHted in obsorvo tho dnto
Prinii'il on tIhmr address slips,
which will keen them ill all
titiioe posted im t<i the dato
of the expiration of thofr sub¬
scription, Prompt ami timelynttention in this request will
nave nil parlies a gn at deal of
annoyance.

What is the function of the
present.dny hoard of trade' we

are asked. In tlio llrsl place,
we w ii ii t to say that ordinär)
organization ilovntod to town

building is improperly mini .1
board of trade, as a board of
trade is a place whore buying
and selling arc engaged in. Il
WOllld he more nearly correct

to call a town building organi¬
sation n chamber of cotlimcr
cinl unsocial ion or commercial
club, Answering tho question
ill It wold or two, WO would sav

to make ii larger ami a more

desirable place in winch to live.
Such an organization hliouhl
encourage all legitimate busi¬
ness which is helpful to i he coin-
inuinnity and bring new Indus.
ll'ies when ever possible; Il
should endeavor to procure
proper transportation facilities

high wax and rail and < .pi H a

hie freight and expiess rales. It
should unite with other civic
bodies in standing for order
und law enforcement an.I im
pinving the morn Is of tl.un.
munity. 11 should be i lio rep
roscnlnlivo through winch all
Ilm people may give iheir moral
support in ihe tow n ollicinls in
providing educational facilities
tire protection, streets ami i.i.
walkes, water and sewerage
systems, police protection,
proper sanitary condition, cVo.,
as well as an instrument of
protest when the ofllclnls dis¬
regarded the town's b«:sl inter-
UHlR, It should he a channel
through which agitation for
needed municipal improvements
and reforms should he started
It should refrain from pnrtici
pat nig in pal 11 sail politics or
endorsing persons for office,
Tilget the liest results for the
town, the united support of all
the citizens is necessary, ami
tlm. is impossible f the organi
zillion is used to further t he
Im times of any pnliticdl party
or cundidnte,

Our Next Rcprcscnlativc.
It is time the people of VN iS0

und DickoiiRon comities were
looking around for a creditable
representative in the next Geii
oral Ahscinlilv of Virginia, Tin
in.ii-l sensible Illing to do is to
unite on John Uhnlkley ami
make It i til go back as was
.lone in a large measure when
lie WHS elected before. lie is
able, aggressive, and Iiis in
with the |inw spirit and con

ception of public s, r\ i. e. Be
Hides, be has tin- advantage
over any other man so far as

getting results is concerned by
having served um- lernt ami
gotten acquainted, Hut if
('h.tlk lev cannot be returned,
let some Progressive .-f proven
ability and qualifications In-
united on und elected. 11' -i.tne
start is not made, and that
pretty soon, the Standp it tors
will put forward some precinct
rounder or 22-boro politician
and elect hint. Wo want none
of that. The Lord knows there
w i il he enough Democratic
standpatters in the hexl Legis
lalurc without adding any of
the Republican va'iioty
This matter is important

Virginia needs more or less of
overhauling and adjustment to
progressive ideas, and the unit,
vvuy t o get these tilings is

through our legislature A

good deal o f Complaint Iiuö
boon beard in the pasl how the
Southwest section of tho State
i« Ignored and neglected.thai
il never gets anything. There
is a good deal of truth in it.
But the retiKon we never get
anything is because, generally
speaking, we send anybody nf
ler it. The Legislature is not
going to give us the things we
need and then send them to us,
charges prepaid.
Therefore wo ask: If hot

Chalkley, who: Wise Virgin
inn.

The Administration Building
of the Had ford Normal School
will be dedicated August I», An
elaborate program is being pre¬
pared and some of ihe most,

prominent men in tlio Slate
will he mi the program. The

people of the surrounding coun¬

try and neighboring towns ami
villages are heilig invited to he

present with well tilled lunch
has kits ami spend t be day in the
beautiful forest on the Normal
School 0rounds, Many of the
leading educators a ii d men

inni prominent in the civic
ami business life of the State
will be present. Music will bo
furnished by the hand The
Administration Building cost

ing u bint I |!Sti,tk)ti Will bo com

plclod by the firs! of August
The Dormitory is being furbish
oil and will be ready for use

before 11.polling of tho lies
Sibil. The Bower House ami
Laundry w ill he completed by
the mi.Idle ,.f September.

Fred I. (libson, a successful
farmer of Hie North, Hays in a

recent issue of the Progressive
Knimer: -| never want to lake
a plow* into Hie lield alter the
coril is planted. As the plants
grow tile cultivation should gel
shallower at each cultivation.
When the time conies for the
average fanner lo lay by. ami
cultivating my crop, f'oiug
once to Ihe middle. I luve done
this kind of cultivation for the
la-.t two years, and so well
pleased wilii it do lioi expect
to stop I did not stop Ihe bat-
row until the first öf September.
I was told licit I was losing
time ami money; hut I saw
other Holds of corn nearby, that
had been planted t Ii i. four
weeks after mine, burning and
turning yellow for the waul .of
moisture and because of deep
cultivation, while liiy lield just
across the fence which had beeil
cultivated shallow and Often
was gi,-en and growing during
the hot dry sea.I,"

If we cannot build some mod
el roads, «In cannot we fit
least ask the slate for Ihn funds
that jmtly belong to us and
build a few mil,-., of g<iod dill
roads. In Dm name of common
sense are we all going to sit
down and be contented with the
old bridal paths that the ..Id
hunters made when ilioy first,
visited this country years itgo'r
II would take a two c. ill stamp
to ask for ihe state road funds
and without on.- cent extra lax-
en, we could soon build several
miles of good du t road, if. I here
are not some grafters w ho want
the rfind funds spent like we

have been doing for. lo these
many years, tlruiidy News

Trackless 11 olley Plans
A report from Bristol, Tonn

says thai .1. (I, Itossiunii of
New York, an engineer topic
sent ing Harry I, Hilbert) .X
Co, of HO Wall street, is liiere
investigating with reference to
tl.stnhlishmeht of a trackless
trolle) system on turnpike u.a.Is
m Sullivan count) The cars
oi this system carry, it is said,
from to In passengers, ac

Cb'rdillg to the sizes of vehicle-
Used. Il is claimed that the)
have broad tires which would
benefit rather than harm the
roads.

'i he state or" New York boasts
of more tban1,500,.cows.[Wis¬
consin is a close second, while
Iowa is third, with I,-100,000.

Dr.filnrj's New Lite Pills
Tho boat in tho world.

MORE TYPHOID TALK

August Bulletin of State
Board of Health Ready

for Distribution.
Richmond, Va . J uly 2fi -

Commanding in it-; dit-'plny «>f
red ami black type, llio .\ui;usi
bulletin of tii>' State Board of
Health, given out today, con

tains new ami detniled dirbc-
lions for the conquest of ty
phnid fever.
Tho'bulletin itself is n brief

statement of tho methods by
which the state hopes lo eradi¬
cate typhoid and this i-- accom¬
panied by a special posier sup
plomnnl containing in brief the
fundamentals of prevention.
Supplement is arranged in such
a fo>m thai ii caii he pasted on
the wall a< ii constant reminder
againsl typhoid, ami it will in*
Circulated largely in rural Vir
ginia.

The Bonrd of Health plans,
as far as possible, to send thetftt
lo country stores anil will see
that one is sent every postmas¬
ter in V irginia. In tliiii wnj
the Botird hopes that tin- poster
will tin,I a place on the hullo
tin board of every poHi idllco
.iiol at ever) crossroads store.
The publica! ion of Ihi < hul

lid in completes the .state's lite
of publicnlioii on \ pltoid lor
the j ear. The full iilo c m he
had free of coRl it|>'>n request to
tin' State Hoard of Health.

Seek the Open Country!

The most enjoyable way is
on an

All lha pi..rr, nf Iho road with none

of Iba ioltioK. jarriii' or vibration.
The new ( .lort lealurei ol Ihc 1"*I3
Inilitn have cooiplelel) revolutionised
Bsotoroyclhifh
Thiiaddrd in die Indian's ion' .itahlitbed
rann Ibi S|>ced, Power, ndurance and
Reliability make* ii .rc il. aval the
ben aiid mini iiracllcal machine lor bust-
»«i "t pleomrc riding.

Cam* III .in./...* In >«« ll-r new I,.*,...
ui .(,..,.,, lint for UUtutm
14 li.P.SInile.lZnbl. , .. .""' "..II H, - .... Jj'.i '" ¦'¦ r««nw»

FRED SOUTH, <irn. Ail. WIm Uiuiiv.
NORTON, VIROINIA

I. I. FEENY, Appalachia, Va.

Presbyterian Church.
Bin Stöno Gnp, Va.

Dirinn wiiridiip on s.,.I ami Fourth
Sutlilay oi i. h month u II ikjfii.'ahi in
OhrbAtHiapui.

A Cbrdlnl Welcome to All.
.IAS, M. SMITH,

I'hniiiso. Acting I'anlnr.

All vei lisomont

VOTE FOR

JOHN THOMPSON BROWN
OF BEDFORD COUNTY, TOR

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
SUUJECT TO l>l MOCRATIC PRIMARY AUGUST STII,

Mr. Brown lui on kt< ntified with every movemctit fur Agricultural upliftin Yirginin imil plcdgi - Iiiin« If to unify unit harmonise tut fnr im poNiihlc, nilthe Agricultural agencies 61 the Hinte.
In nihlittoti i" lieinun pmetient and successful frtrmcr ho hau given yeanlothi- lite ns a incmls r in the I., ejalaturc, Hie Constitutloiial Convention, rectorof V. P. I. null niliir nffici* of public trust, lie iti a friend of Slid n K»utlirlirM r iii, the Demonstration Work now being dono in the 8l«lc.In the eiun|inign four years api, on) ol n total of «o.ihki votes ra>t, Mr.Brow n was defeat. by only 1,100 votes sn iinpreeeilenteil race. TIuh tiuiohundreds nf people, wlio four years ngu bppoeed htui arc now bin uioet ciiihimi-natic fiii-iiil-.
If you «mit Virginia to U) a progreseiVt' Agrii ultunil Stale.VOTE FORDROWN.

Shorthand Text Books and
Machines Free.

Wivnro (eliciting the Systems of Shorthand that hold IhnWorld's Ueeord for S|.d and Accuracy; In tlin NationalShorthand Reporters Association, hold in Now York Aug.I!. 12, >luo. I» Carrion won Ihn World's Championshipfor Speed, 270 7 not word« por minute Ho uses Success.(Pitman Ohas I.. S>vnm .. young nun |tl years of ago,wori Ihn World's Championship for accuracy, wri'iug 2Ü0words por miuuto, fl ti perfect 11 u to * t ho t i .-egg Syntom.Tho writors of tho KOLti()WlNG svsi'KMS worn tlioonly onos aide to qualify Isaac Pitman, (I UKt i' i, Pitman)and < 11 allmi Tito Ollicinl Uncords of tho Association uro in
our i Miloo f if ih»i iusp icti >n of all itttorosto I poraonsOik Hi >kko iii< is tho in nt up to date Systom knownto tlio yoienco, Intorcsting, 7'Aiiroi/(|/i urn/ Praetirul in everyrespect, Kithor Single (bourse onn ho finished in I or 7month'*. You will Hi ol ha in n position to earn f60 00-$100
per mouth, au I wo will itlso It dp vi) t to I'll V P potitioh andwithout any "xtra a)H to yni. \\ h tve aW.iuign tli itWill appeal tq every Wide awake sailing man and womanami We want to gel in touch with \ »I' SVo are in positionto rnnder you a lasting snrvico. Write us a! u for partic¬ulars

have unequalled advantages for those in-
ask is an opportunity to demonstratetin

We repeal \vi
.sled. All we
se Knots.

Ad.It

Central Business College, Inc.
Keanoke, Ya.

Kail Session opens Sept. 2nd.

r Groceries of Uniform
Quality

MUCH DEPENDS

UPON
THE GROCER

are the kind <.

to do suc<,
in«. The
calls it "b (1 |u,,when tliii!
to standard.
she has done l| i. |^;||knycr Ui mnki ii ,Jright. This had luck"
may meaji .. ,,r mtcrials and 11
cook. If you want um
i< inn

GOOD SUCCESS IN COOK) t
buy dependable groceries "I

H. L. Lane Grocery Co,
I Phono No. 58.

FREZE DELIVER Y
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Wjlliamsburg Female Ins Ink

tSTABLISHED IOOS

1 eacher-TrainlnR'Pedatefy. Lanituageit. "dusle. Dam
Science. Ilihlc. Preparalor) and Academic Work,

Modern llulldiiig. Artvataii Water I'nro Air. Pure Food
Health Record l>innr|mwe«l Hi M Advantage*, Möderau-
ognlxed bj Stale lhant Itudio eerilflculeti which ciijilliVlin public hcIiooIk without examination

\ girl ..l.je. i of Loiimant etiru and lliou'itlii Inme wl-lUregul
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te e lllllg

Kve
i In.-tin like spbe i'oiislant mi|>.

Itev. W. M. Huntur. Pn
RoV, E. T Wollfortl, I)
inlnnan of Hoard (Modoralot

vVllllhmsbui

Sampsons Restaurant
Lunches and Meals

at all hours. 1 carry an ii|> to-date line of

Groceries, Fruits ami Vegetables
at the lowest and liest prices. All kinds ..I Ice *

E. Fifth St. S. S. Sampson. Prop

ft~-

Good Job Printing
WORK DONE PROMPTLY
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heatls
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Billiges
Couppns
Checks
Blotters
Statements
1 nvitatiöns
MüllUS

Wise Printing Company
Big- Stone Gap, Virginia

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Bnlldlni. Ulli STONE IIA», VA
Etaminalloni and Kcrxins, Sarveyi,
ans ami itcsigns.

It. T. HIVINE, -\. Kl

IHVINE & MORISON.
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW

Offlee 11 Uitermonl P
BIß Stono Gap, Vli


